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in the stable is usualiy a snatter of taste. -If
the câable is comnIfortablé warm and the groomý
ing good, rovers can bc dispensed with, aind
vie know borses-that niake a very creditable
appetirance iii the huting field that arc neyer
clothed. If the nature of their work keeps
themù standing xnuch exposed, they will be
less liable to colds if unclothed in the stable.
Where however, clipping and singing are prac-
tiscd a viooien rug had better be used. The
prevailing fashion of tiirning the horse out
dennded of bis winter coat will probably now
beconie stihàl mure commun if the ncw clipping
machine cumes ini use. The îpractice, although
cciýtainlyunnatural,has many recommendativns
It prevents undue and reducing purspiratiun
so inevitable vihore work is perfurmeà in a
i --g coat ; it enables the horse to du bis tv ork
iuvre easily and comfortabl y, wVhilst it e ipedi tâ
and« facilitates eleaning and grooming, and
dimini *shes the chances of cold froni the animal~
standing as he le aow apt to do, shiveri ng for au
boum r &tw.o' in a tardiiy drying long coat.
This is ieryp'juaicial to every borse, and le a
most fmuitful source of eolds, influenzas. and
-various other ailments.

Even good. grooms differ as to the manner of
performing thie'several details cof thoir duties,
but aIl ngree in promptly attending to thc
horse that bas retuined froni work, viet, dimty,
and heatod. It 15 dirty and uncoinfortable
alike. for man and beast, to do the grooming
la the stail orbox; but except in the lient of
tbe day and in fine weather, vihen the outer
air will do no lîarm, the horse must bo brouglit
under cover of a convenient shed or unused
stable. The stable bosoni applicd to the legs
and beliy will reinove the Il ruugh of te dirL.'
Stripped in bis shirt slccvcs, witb a bucketful
of tepid viater and a soft brush, the groom
then' carefully viashes the legs, fieet, and belly.
This donc, the saddic le taleh off, 'and the
head and back rapidly sponged so as to me-
inove evcry mark and speck of dirt. Wben
the horse is bare clippsd, the body is gencrally
sponged ail over with tepid viater, and tho
practice is good vihere the groom is
ear ful at once to thomoughly dry the animal.
The horse xnay novi ho taken to bis stable or
box and bave a fevi onts, a lock of good hay or
if bis exertions have been great, a couple of
quarts of vieil boiled o~ltmecal gmuol. And
whilst, thé horse -thus regales bimself; the dili-
gent groom vilîl carefnlly -rub hlm .dry, first
ivith the bny wisp and thon with a 'dry cloth.
The vieIl sbaken mug is then put on,~ the buc-
ketfül, of viater and supper givcn, and tho bcd
cornfortabiy made up. The bits and stimmup
irois or bamnese thon corne in fur their rub-
bing np, the saddle wiii ho spongedý and the
girths and reins vieil vinshed and 'tborougbhy
dried.

To do up a baric nicely and comfomtabiy
takes neariy an bonr, and a fatigued hunter
wiii deniand stili longer and more careful
aitenti6n. The horse tbat labours for us so
cbee"iý and vieil, snrely deservei to bc pro-
perîy tendcd, and bis good louks and s.-tisfac,-
tory perforinarces arc a ncry ru.sunabie ins-
ure of the grooms auxious and pains-taking
came. 'When ho is chary of his turne and labour

and leaves the stable hnlf an boum aftem bis
horse lo bmougbt home, you may bo sure tiiot
yonr wack is slarmed over and neglected, that
your horse cannat be thomoughly cleaned, or
that if wasbed, hoe la nut balf dried. Bis coat
next rnorning ývili be rough and dusty, and
wiii require an extra houe's work befome it
looks sleek and coinfortablo.

TO CUREIKI1NGHOBSE8.
-Ili. R., "in the Rural New Yorh-em, recom-
monde the foilowing plan. IlLet the horse stand
between two partitions. Bure a tm o ineli-hole
la each, on n horizontal line, about Il loches
above the borso's bips, take a round stich long
enougli to reach ncrass the stali, and pin.e itina
the hales, and puté, pin in each end of tht stick
s0 that it cannot fali out. The horse rnay tmy
to, kick, but wiul not ho able, ns the stick will
î,mevent the necessary elevçation o! *his hind
quarters, and after a few attempts lie wiii gite
it Up." _________

BINTS ON~ BUlTTE-MAEINO.
Depth of YlkM.

Cal. PRÂTT, O! Pmattsviile, Greene :county,
formemly the celehmated tanner, nov equally
successful viith the Daimy, flnds that
the largest quantity of crenm riscs, and
consequently thie greatest quantity of butter is
made, vçhen the mik je one and a quarter inches
in depth in bot weatber-and an incb and n
balf deep ln cool wveatbe-seven or eight
quart pans thus cantaining but two.and a bal!
quarts for the first named deptb, and thmee
quarts for thc latter. The tempomature is Lept
as nearly ' as possible; ta 620~, aithougb in
wanm weathier it niay ran up ta 65 0 -~and la
ex treme cases to 70 0 :

N~ew way of MaXirirg Butter.
J. Zoller, of Oswegatchie, N. Y., saveà tbe

labor of seliting bis rnik in pans, skimming,
and ta-ing .;..are of the ci ean. by elmpiy strain-
ing thie milk of one day intý six chumos, and
churning next inorning, by horse power, the
mik bcing th.en sour, but not iopporcd. lie
tbinks ho alsoakes more butter in this viay,
from the sarno quantity of niUke. The rnilk
bcbng Sour, produces butter more readiiy than
if fresh. An exporiment, earefuiiy nmade, cith
creani froni pans, and by tbc above method,
resulted ingiving 10Oper cent mnorebutter from
the chumnoed niik.

-Wasbng iutr
A correspondent of the Boston Caitivator

says bue bas not had rancid butter in thc spring
for thigrty years. Be washes it. Not viith
water, which hc; w !th most g(.d bu tter-make.s,
regards as injurions, but witb =<wetskmni,
salting h afierviards. Bave any o!our eaders
tried this ççay, and *ith ihat-restilts ? There
arm crne goud butter-maikeratliat wasb their
butter with water, npd make-a botter -article
than saine bad' znantifacturers-wbo a0 not wash
ht. But equai skill, clcaniiness, and careful
managemefat, cvnddublisitb these gond
mni<nufacturems m2ko -botter butter withoùt
cvashiug.
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